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DECISION
On May 31,2007, the Offrce of AdministrativeHearings(OAH) issueda Proposed
Decision in this matter. On June 18,2007, the EducationAudit AppealsPanel @AAP)
issueda Notice of Rejectionof ProposedDecision in order to decidethe caseitself under
the provisions of GovernmentCode Section 11517(c)(2)(E). EAAP invited additional
briefing by July 13, 2007, particularlywith regardto the issueof effectivenotice to the
parents. Additional briefs were filed by Appellant Corcoranand RespondentDepartment
ofFinance.
FACTUALFINDINGS

1 . Borchardt, Corona & Faeth,AccountancyCorporation,completedand submittedan
Audit Reportof the generalpurposeand financial statementsof the District as of and
for the year endedJune30, 2005.'

2 . The Audit Report set forth Audit Finding 2005-4,relatingto Attendance,which noted,
form provided by the
"the District did not use the pre-approvedagreement-to-retain
Califomia Departmentof Education." The deficiencyaffectedI I kindergartenstudents
in a District school and resultedin a concomitantdecreaseof 9.24 AD.\z for the P-2
Report of Attendance,with a correspondingfiscal impact of $45,724.98owed by the
District to the Stateof Califomia.
3. The District filed a timely appealto Audit Finding 2005-4.
' Education
Code$ 41020.
'ADA denotesAverageDaily Attendance.

A

In conducting the audit and review of the District, the auditor applied, inter alia,
GenerallyAcceptedAccounting Standards(GAAS), GenerallyAcceptedAccounting
Principles . (GAAP),j or Generally Accepted Govemment Auditing Standards
(GAGAS).. In addition,the auditorutilized the audit guide requiredby the provisions
ofEducation Codesections1a503(a)and a1020(g)(1)(A)."The purpgseofthis audit or
review is to ascertaina District's compliancewith legalrequirements.o

5 . The form the District did use was not approved in form and content by the State
Departrnentof Education.T
6 . The District's form was printed on both sidesof a single sheet.EThe side denominated
"front page" in District testimony,ewhich had a centered,large-typeheadingreading
providedblank
"Bret Harte School" and "Recommendationfor Retention/Placement,"
lines for student identification information and sections for student performance
information and for teacherrecommendation,
then concludedwith "ParentSignature"
and "TranslatorSignature"lines below a statementreading"The parent(s)understand
that their child will be retainedor placeddueto not meetingthe gradelevel standards."
to a portion of the
7 . The contenton the reverse,unheadedsideof the form corresponded
State Departmentof Education'spre-approvedform, consistingof an informational
paragraphon parentalrights with regardto a child's continuing in kindergarten,with
the same wording as the pre-approvedform except for certain variations consistent
with the wording of EducationCode Section46300, subdivision(g), as it readprior to
amendment in 1991, followed by a paragraph reading "I agree to the
(date) (may not
retention/placement
of my child (namedabove)until
be more than one year beyond anniversary)[,]" and sienature/datelines for
"Parent/Guardian"and "Teacher."lo
8. The District had no forms in its recordsfor three of the 11 allectedpupils.rr On the
forms for the remainingeight pupils, sevenhad no retentionendingdateenteredon the
reverseof the form."
' 'The GAAP are an amalgamof statements
issuedby the AmericanInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountants
groupsit hasestablished
(AICPA) throughthe successive
to promulgate
accountingprinciples:tlle Committeeon
AccountingProcedure,
the AccountingPrinciplesBoard,andthe FinancialAccountingStandards
Board. Like
ofaccountingprinciplesamountingto aspirational
normsaswell as more
GAAS, GAAP includebroadstatements
specificguidelinesandillustrations."B/y t'. Arthur young& Co.(1992)3 Cal4th370,382.
* OMB CircularA-133;seealsoEducation
(a).
Code$ 14503,
subdivision
ard Procedures
for Auditsof CaliforniaK-12 Local EducationAsencies.SeealsoEducationCode
Standards
q 14502.1.
6EducationCodeg 14503,subdivision(a).
7 Reporter'sTranscriptof Proceedings
on Much 22, 2007('RT") 33: I 3-I 9.
(Alpellanf
s) Exhibitn.
I' R T
l8:13-14.
ro(Appellant's)ExhibitB.
" RT 34:12-20.
r' (Appellant's)ExhibitH.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
l.

The district did not comply with the condition set forth in EducationCode Section
46300,subdivision(g):
ln computingthe averagedaily attendanceof a schooldistrict,there shall
be included the attendanceof pupils in kindergartenafter they have
completedone schoolyear in kindergartenonly fthe school district has
on file for each of those pupils an agleementmade pursuantto Section
48011, approved in form and content by the State Department of
Educationand signedby the pupil's parentor guardian,that the pupil may
continue in kindergarten for not more than an additional school year.
(Emphasisadded.)

2. EducationCode Section41344.1,subdivision(c), providesin pertinentpart that "[a] a
condition may be deemed satisfied if there has been compliance or substantial
compliance.
. .."
3. "'Substantial compliance' means nearly complete satisfaction of all material
requirementsof a funding proglam that provide an educationalbenefit substantially
consistentwith the program'spurpose. A minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be
groundsfor a finding of substantialcomplianceprovided that the local educational
agencycan demonstrateit actedin good faith to comply with the conditionsestablished
in law or regulation necessaryfor apportionmentof funding." If there has been
substantiSlcornpliance,the reimbursementor penalty amount may be waived or
reduced."
1.

The plain purposeof the agreementrequirementin EducationCode Section46300,
subdivision(g), is to ensurethat parentsaregiven effectivenotice of their right, alsoset
forth in the earlier enactedEducationCode Section48011.not to have their children
held back in kindergartenwithout their consent.

5 . The statement,followed by parent signature,at the bottom of the front side of the
District's form that "The parent understand(s)that their child will be retained'
(emphasisadded)vitiates any 'notice' value of the information and signatureon the
reverseofthe form, precludingany finding of substantialcompliancein that regard.
6. In view of the foregoing conclusion, we need not reach the issue of substantial
compliancewith regardto the variant wording or blank date spaceson the reverseof
the forms.

" Education
(c).
Code$ 41344.1,
subdivision

7. No relief is warrantedfor the District pursuantto the provisionsof EducationCode
sections41344.1,subdivision(c); 46300,subdivision(g); and 48011;FactualFindings
1 through 8; and Legal Conclusions 1 through 6.
ORDER
The appealof respondentCorcoranJoint Unified SchoolDistrict from Finding 2005-4 is
DENIED, effectiveJulv 30. 2007.

Date:Julv30.2007

(Original Signed)
ThomasE. Dithridge,Chairperson
for Education
AuditAppealsPanel

